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SUGAR TRUST RETURNS
A PART OF ITS LOOT

Has low Refunded Over Twu Mil¬
lions to Government Obtained
Through Fradulent Weighing.

MM STILL BE (7,000,000 SHORT
Government Compromises on Payment

of Total of $2,134,000.Criminal
Prosecutions Are Possible, But Not

Yet Instituted.Trick Scales Used

by Monopoly.

(Ry Associated Press.)
NRW YORK. April 29..The Amer¬

ican Sugar Refilling Company ot

New Jersey and the New York Cor¬
poration of the same name I day i>a!d
ibto the treasury of the United States
$89«."0o, completing a payment ag¬
gregating over $2,134,000 kn settle¬
ment of all civil claims arising out
of the fraudulent weighing of sugar
on the docks cf the refineries in
Uro klyn and Jersey City. The com¬

panies further auree to give up their
right of appeal.
The settlement was made uihmi t**e

advice of the com|>any's lawyers. A
?statement from the latter was made
public tonight in which they say that
the settlement seemed wise brcause
of the fact that the government had
threatened otherwise to bring other
suits fcr amounts reaching nearly
5S.000.000.
The settlement, while it discharges

all the civil claims made by the gov¬
ernment against the companies, does
not prevent the bringing of criminal
prosecutions against the men respon¬
sible for the use of the fraudulent
device, through the use of which false
weights were recorded.

TWO-CENT ROUNO TRIP
FARES ON R. F. & P. ROAD

This Rate Probably Will Be Agreed
Upon By State and Railway

Officials.

RICHMOND, VA.. April 29 An in¬
formal conference took place Wed¬
nesday between the State Corpora¬
tion Commission and the officials of
the Richmond-Washington line on
the subject of a {passenger rate for
that line.

It seems that the order entered
two years ago putting into effect the
two-cent rate on the two roads com¬

posing this line to Washington is
subject to a motion for rehearing.
The proposition which was discussed
Wednesday was to allow the line to
maintain its present basing rate for
'rough travel in consideration of Its

y.itting into effect round-trip tickets
at two cents per mile, good for seven
days, between all points on the line,
including Washington, sach tickets
.between points both of which are

within Virginia when used only one
way to he redeemable on the basis
of a chargp to the passenger of 2 1-2
rents per mile for the distance trav¬
eled, and also maintaining the pres¬
ent interchangeable two-cent mileage
book in operation over the 20.000
miles of road south of the Potomac
and Ohio rivers east of the Missis¬
sippi.
.It appears that the practical opera¬
tion of this prrf csitlon. if put into ef¬
fect, will lie to give to the vast ma¬

jority of people traveling I"tween
Richmond and Washington or other
station* on the road and retiming
in seven days a two-cent rate, and
to the remaining small number of Vir¬
ginia tvi sengers going onlv one *»v

a 2 1-2 rent rate when using a round
trip ticket only one way. the said
rat«- of 2 12 eenls being the same

whirh has keel ordor» d for all the
other roadr in V on is iiy I he com

mission
I'nder the present rates a straight

. p. « >v ticket from Riehmond to
Washington direct Is * or a
ronnd trip t;r ICr-l between Richmond
and Washington if 1.7 I'nder the
propos'd plsn the ronnd trio ticket
between Richmond and Washington
wonld he ft.*."., saving 2T. on«s »n

the round trip.
The Richmond W»»hrngt<r7i line of

fp ials pointed nil that this s> >t< m

wonld protect the road's basing rste
and at the same time save moner

for the p-ibhr n% 9% per cent, of the
Virginia pconle who travel between
stations on the line, including Rich¬
mond snd Washington, the two ev

1 renn«, make round tf%n and use

mnnd tr.p Uckets.

Nat'onot Banks Called On.
fpjv Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. O r. April 2»..
The comptroller of »b«- rurreucv to

day Issued s call for a stafesnent
of the conditio* of all national beaks
a. the chwc of i.n .ri'--» on Wednes
day April 23

HAPPtNINGS OF* DM
AT NATION'S CAPITAL

Taft Ready to Sign Ceneue Bill.
Peaceful Conditions Reported

Throughout Turkey.

(By Associated Press )

WASHINGTON', D. C. April 29..
The most imp riant happenings lu'the
nation's capital today wtre a* toot ws:

For the sec?nd time within a year
John A. Benson, cf San Francisco was

acquitted in the criminal court here,
this time on the charge of bribing gov¬
ernment officials in connection with
the western land fraud cases.

Peaceful e nditions throughout Tur¬
kish empire are ra,>idily being re.stor-j
ed, according to advir«« received at
the state department from Ambassa¬
dor Lclshniau at Constantinople.

President Taf; wih sign the census

bill as soon as It reaches him, it was

authoritatively state-, although he.
will insist that the director of Ihn
census follow the general directions of
the chief executive.

Because of the objections of Mr.
Macon, Arkansas, the House refused
t j take action on a resolution offer-
<-d by ASr. Wanger. PennayIvanla, ex¬

pressing the good will of the Ameri¬
can people Per the people of Turkey
and the hoi>e that every effor. will be
made to suppress the- massacre of

Christians.

.Following a iJemt cratic tariff
speech by Mr. Raynor, of Maryland,
in the Senate Mr. Nelson, of Min-
nes-ota. nrecroitated an animated di.;-
cussi 11 by some of his remarks -u

advocacy of free lumber.

Ex-Confederate Sorgeon Dead.
WASHINGTON, l>. C, April i9.

Dr. Henry Marshall Pinkard. who
served at Richmond, Va., as ;». Con¬
federate army surgeon, died here yes¬
terday. He was lern In Albemarle
county, Va.. in 1R:!7.

fairfax WlT^OT lead
Oaks Tint He Wif I Head Insur¬
gent" Democratic Stale Ticket.

HUE USED II RICHWOMO SPECIALS

Tucker's Friends Allege Stories of

Third Candidate Are Inspired By
"Ring," Which Favors the Candi¬

dacy of Judge Mann.

(Special to Dailv Press.)
RICHMOND. VA., April 29..Henry

Fairfax, of Loudoun county, president
of the Virginia State Fair Association
and twice a member of the state

Senate, in a statement over the long
distance telephone this afternoon de¬
nied most emphatically that there Is
any grounds for the sensational story
sent out of Riehmond last night to
the effect that he is about to become
a candidate of the "surgent" element
of the Democratic party for guber¬
natorial honors In opposition to the
two candidates now in the field,
Harry St. George Tucker, of Staun
ton. and Jcdge William Hodges Mann,
Of Nottoway county.
By the Tucker adherents it is con¬

tended that the story was inspired by
the Democratic "ring." which is fa¬
vorable to the candidacy of Judge
Msnn. in an effort to break the grow¬
ing strength of their candidate by
splitting the vote in the State. The
recen' atteirr t to spring either Rob¬
ert K. l>-e. Jr.. cf Fairfax, or Edward
Bchols. of Stannton. njicn the people
as gubernatorial probabilities, they
s*y. prohaMy emanated from the
same source Roth rf those «ent!"
men wen- quick to den»- that they
^nterta'ned any gubernatorial amhl
t on« FVhals comins ont fltt-foo'ed in
favor cf Tncker There ]s evidently
a well concerted movement ~n foot
to put a third candidate in the field.
Imt there appears to he no prospect
that th,- movement s-ip meet with
".tir<-c*s. Mann and Tncker pssjhmwjf
will be left to make the race aloe.

OFFICERS MUSTN'T LOBBY.

Secretary of Mai i Calls Attention to
Naval Regulations

<Rv Associated PTt,k.»
WASHINGTON. D C April »..

Secretary Meyer today tn a gcneril
order railed sttention of all ndlrer*
of the nsvv snd marine corps to the
naval regnlatkms remitting officer*
to refrain from any attempts to in
finenee legtsktlinn hy snhsaifttnc
drafts of proposed Mils, or i,v sren-

meOts. recnninv ndnt stns nr other-
wise, except through the regular offi¬
cial channels It h believed the nr

der *s a resell of the recent meeting
on (he Panther si Philadelphia, a'
which a ras»phlet rrUcistag the re

orranlzaOoa orders ws» adopted, hut
which Becretary Meyer prevented he
ins elrealsted among the oSV-rs of
the aery. I

Minnesota Republican Senator De¬
clares Rates, Wille Ostensibly
Lower, Really are Higiw.

ENORMOUS INCRFASE III PRICES
Product of Saw Mills 57 Per Cent

Higher Than Eight Years ago-

Raise in Wages 15 to 20 Per Cent..

Every Evidence of Trust Combi¬

nation.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. 1). C. April 29

Senator Nelson, of Minnesota, took
the floor today to present his objec¬
tions ro some if the tariff bill. He
manifisted es|>erial satisfaction over
the discovery tij- himself of what he
said were numerous "jokers*' in the
lumher schedule.
While ostensibly the rates of duty

<>n l imber were lowered, lie said, they
in fact wer»> higher even than the
Dingley rates.
S|Kaklng especially upon the lum¬

ber schedule, he quoted prices to
show thai in several classes of lum¬
ber the increase of prices from 1900
. o 1907 was more than 07 per cent.,
while the increase of wages was only
from 15 to 2" i.er cent.

Uniform Prices Preserved.
"They cay we have no lumt'er

frnsis," he said. "We know that we

cannot show that the lumbermen
have an? written agreement among
themselves, but we who are the con¬
sumers of lumlicr know that whether
we deal with one or another of them
it is all the same.there is no dif¬
ference in price."
Addressing Mr. Plies and other sen¬

ators. Mr. Nelson said that Ktmber-
men all made great fortunes,
"You can sneer st this," he ssid,

"but we find men engaged In that
industry turning up as millionaires
when no one else gets to be a mil¬
lionaire, unless he has operated In
stock watering in connection with
some railroad."

"I think." said Mr. Nelson, "that
the men who have captured all this
pine stumpage are at the bottom of
this business of a high tariff, on lum¬
ber. 1 know that the lumbermen In
Minnesota who are contending for a

high tariff are the men who bought
up the millions of acres of pine
.stumpage cn the Pacific coaA. in Ore¬
gon and Washington, and the yellow
Vine in the South."

Bad as Steel Trust.
Insisting that the monopoly in 1am-

-ber in this country was as complete
as the hold of the steel trust on the
iron ore, Mr. Nelson added:
"These big men have patted Mr.

Pincbot on the back. They have been
glad that he took so much of the
timber in forest reserves because they
knew that the more be took, the
closer would In the corporation among
themselves."

Mr. McLaurln Inquired how It hap¬
pened that if, as had been stated,
the labor in the lumber camps cf
Canada was cheaper than in the Uni¬
ted States, such laborers do not move
across the border into the Cnited
States.
"They do," said Mr. Callinger.

"They are coming here in swarms."
Compete With Americana.

"Then it brings them in competi¬
tion- with our labor." suggested Mr.
MclAitrln. "Is that fair to them?"
"Rnt ft does not rednee wages here

because we need them."
Mr. McOimbcr declared that the

tax cn lumber was a tax aid on the
extinction of the American forests.
"You develop the industry in lum¬

ber." he ssid. "when at the present
time the mos* extreme men will tell
you the lunilier supply will !./> ex-
ban»ted in lefs than thirty years.*''
Mr Klklns. obtaining the floor, as¬

serted that the senator from North
Pakota wik "commi'ted to free trade
«n the things which his State did
not prodnre."

"IWd I not vote for sixty per cent,
protection for vour steal products
asked Mr McC'mbeV
"Hut what have ymi against Inmlwr?

Whv <l> p't row mant to protect thai
industry?"

Mr. Mct'uml» r replied.that he vo
ted for 'product* that conld he ,n
crcaw d by ibe protective lartaT

AMrieh Interrogates McLaorla.
**As thtW ««.epi« to !*. an experience

meetlnr."_said Mr. AMrtch. "I would
like to mm the renalor front Mlxat*
.ippf whether he Is for a duty on

lugtlwr or for free lumber?"
"I am not for a protective datr on

lumber." «aid Mr Mcljinrtn. placing
emphasis on the word "protective."
amid rrnersl la-ightcr.

"If an egort Is made ht-v." he ad¬
ded, '"to raise the duty nst Inmher
shore the rate provided by the House.
I will not vote ognleet p. and I am
So» rnre I wllj not rote for free hna
.er"

"Will you agree to a six per cent

fO*wTsseed oo. Psurtb Page )

NEWS, VA., FRIDA!

CHARGES AG/MST WORKER
FOR AHTISALOON FORCES

Alleged That RAW. J. W. West Of¬
fered Indignities to Little Girl«

ia Kentucky.

RICHMOND. VA.. Ainril 29..A
special dispatch to the News-Leader
this afternoon states that so far aa

known no legal action is to be taken
asainst Rev. Jos» W. West, former
head of the Virginia Anti-Saloon
League, who has been forced to re¬

sign as superintendent or a Elmilar
organization In Lexington, Ky.
The report 'la thoroughly authenti¬

cated and a statement has been made
by the accused preacher which is
causing considerable comment.

Rev. Mr. West Js charged with hav¬
ing offered indignities to little gins
at f'atlettsbttrg, tty., where he was j
the first of this month leading a
movement in a local option election
there

Irate (Citizen With Gun.
R. B. Barton, Sj prominent CaUetts-

burg citizen, armed with affidavits
from his daughter and other little
girls, appeared before the executive
committee in charge of local option
work at Cailettsburg. while West was
resent, and openly charged him with

having offered Indignities to children,
all of whom are .under 14 years eld,!
in tin Baptist chinch building at Cat-
lettsburg, and also In a bole] room.
Barton was armed and was kept from j
killing West -onlv by efforts of mem-jliers of the committee.

Tried to Suppress Matter.
Barton's friends at the earnest re¬

quest or the congsiltti e, agreed to!
keep the matter* secret because of;
the adverse effect It would have on
prohibition work.there it West wa#jforced to resign. Jfais was done, hut J
Barton did not spsr or it. and JR*t:night made the whole matter puhlic. jWi st at once .packed bla effects,
and it is reported- from I>ouis*iRc. i

where he made his) headquarters, that
he has left the Stale, going to bis fa¬
ther's home in Maryland.

May Have Tinkled Girls.
West denied that he had attempted

liberties with girls', but said he mfcrbt
have tickled'* soap.of them, but that
the charge against him of anything
more serious Is mreposterpus. How¬
ever, the comudjiee waa tery totter
yesterday m Its denunciation. Waat
Is a married man, his wife being from
Gate City, or Taxeweli, Va.

Well Known in Richmond.
Mr. West is widely known In Rich¬

mond, where he lived for about six
years aa the field secretary of the
Anti-Saloon League of Virginia, a po¬
sition from which he retired less than
a year ago, and in which be has been
succeeded In the Rev. J. D. McAl-,
ister. Mr. McAlister is now In Nor-1folk, and other officers of the Antl-
Saloon League were not in the cltv
last night. While a resident of Rich¬
mond, Mr. West made his home at
1111 West Main street. He traveled
to ail parts of Virginia, and at one
time or another spoke In many of the
most prominent pulpits of Richmond
churches.

It wss announced when he left
here that Mr. West was urged to help
the temperance cause In Kentucky,
where his services were needed. No
charges were ever made against him
in this city, and be wan regarded aa
a faithful worker. Indeed, his ef¬
forts were highly commended by his
associates, who declared when he left
that the league bad greatly prospered
under his direction.

AMBASSADOR RETORTS
RES1 ORATION Of 0R0ER

New Rentme in Turkey Has Affairs
Well in Hand.Troubles Near-

ing an End.

fBv Associated f»ress.)
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 29..

Ambissad r Irishman today cabled
the state deivartmenti tnat ord«v has
been rcst/m-d In C*onstamtknopie.
troops are lH-ine hurried where there
ar». disturbance*, and that it is oo»!
li.verl the trouble in the VIana and
Alexandrett.-i districts will soon dl--i
»C W in view <f the thorough meth!
ods of the r< . -taMlshcd constitution¬
al government

R« «ardinc eondlt ions in C'»n.« anti-
nopl'-. the .initMssador says that prob¬
ably for an tin r weHi cr twt martial
law will he , .». . innen" as a assjssmant
measure to '.on , rder. The tri*
of various ff' noers ts ptw »i flieg rap-1
idly and erdtiaSry hnstorss .p'-ations!
are being r< -'»med. ^
A dispatch r <-efvcd *» »be d»- art -j

ment fr rn another n nree r«-ported
tie* safety at Tarsus of sn American
njjiH Christie who Is IdentlSed wt b

missionary wo«k.

New Peace Lear us permed.
fRv A»s»w»ated Pt*ss.|

ALBANY. N ,Y-. Asyrti 2»..Pr «I-

dent Taf'. <-\ piesident Rooicvelt wirft
Admiral iV-wcy are howrvnry pce<t (
dents of the Amertcaa PfVe »nd Ar J
¦Miration LsSagne which fhVd artltP->.
oi inenrporalion with the serretary of
state tnrfsy \d<-oas<e armament and
effective art" *\\ n const Hutes toe)
league's practical pilaxraas for pevci.J

A mon..- the Iber ofarves an.!
President. '» InRed States Senator
James R Mi-t"reary of Kewtarky. vice
president, f *micr< wKnisn RJcbsvond I'
ilotsssi, of Alaistma.

U APhIL 30,1900.

S in FATHER j
RECITES SOW'S HISTORY

.....

HWi Suppressed BixiUoii, OM Officsr
Telts of Inddeets Frea Bos-

Ifflodto Tragedy.
EVER OF EXCITABLE TEVERMKNT
First Year* of Married Life Happy-
Then Came Annie.Young Officer's
Reason Dethroned by Wife's Infi¬

delity.Fought Bravely In Porto

Rico.Alleged Letter to Annls.

-p
Illy Associated Press.)

PU SHING, S. Y.. April 29..An
affecting scene was presented today
at the trial of Captain Peter C. Hains,
Jr., when General Wallis, retired, the
aged lather of ihe dcfenjsnt, related,j
with tuppressed emotion, the ,ncl-1
dents of his oti'.s life fro a loyhood
fo the time. when, driven to mad-'
nes.- by wile s alleged infidelity, he
shot down the man who, tne defense
contended, was the ctiurc of It.

Beginning wlih the boy's tendency
to nightmarus and general excitabil¬
ity during his e-rüer year:', the old
gentleman traced his career through
the campaign of the Span'shAmeri¬
can war, when be fought under his
father in Porto Rico and was always
in the way on the firing tine.

Happy Till Anrna Came.
in 1DO0 the caValn wooed and mar-1

ried Claudia Lib by, the general said,!
snd spent years In unbroken happi¬
ness with his wife until in 1906, they
met William hi Annie. j
The harrowing scenes* wbieh en- f

acted at the family conference pekl
after the captain*
eight months toup/of 4j|fcjr 4» the
B
crai ia a trembling voice.
Thornton Hains, the brother who

was tried and acquitted of complicity
In the um« crime, appeared In court
during the afternoon, bin left almost
immediately tdpoa being told that he
would be seat for when wanted.

Dr. Graem Hammond end several
other alienists who will testify for
the defense were in court todsy.

Nervous Early In Life.
General Hains testified thst he dis¬

covered at an early period of Cap
tain Hains' life that the hoy was

suffering from excessive nervousness.
He said the captain graduated at the
naval academy at Annapolia in 1893
but did not enter the naval service
on account of defective eyesight. He
described the conduct of Clauoia
Halns toward her husband, the cap
tain, during their early marriage at
that of a "loving wlfe."%
During the Porto Rlcan campaign

the captain then a lieutenant of ar
tillcry. was a member of his com
msnd. (he general said, and they ail
suffered exces'ively from the sultry
and bad climate of the island
"Describe your son's conduct at the

little of Guayana," said Mr. Mein-
tyre.

Always in the Way. %
"He was always getting in my way

on the firing line," replied, the wit
¦est, "and when I told hint to get
away be said I had no right to wear
that big white helmet on the firing
line. Then I told him I would have
to put him in the ranks if he did not
stop bothering me."

After getting General Haina to
his father died from senile insanity,
Mr. Meint vre excused the witness.

Dr. i,. Samuel Manson. the alienist
described an examination of fa', tain
Hains in the Queens county jail on

September fi. 19««.
"I found blm sitting on hi- chair

staring into -vacancy." said the doc¬
tor. "When I spoke to him he made
no response. I put bit hsnd on his
shoulder and said loudlv: "How .do
you feelT and still tnrre was no re¬

sponse. I put blm thmuah several
tots and there was no response"

Order eel Mrs. Hains* Home.

Gem-ral Hains r.-cslled. tegyfled
that he told risndia Hains, after she
made the confession, that she wonld
have to go to her mother.

"I don't know the' mother will lake
me." the wllmss said Mr.. Hams re¬

plied
" 'Ye». rhe «||| take von when no

one-eis»- wil.' I toM her." the general
eontinm-d ~ and t< U grapa*~d for her
mother ti, eotnc

"I asked Claudia why she had done
this thing, and she said mm dM not
know, unless it was thst she loved
Annls and he loved her"
The . .truss said the raptsia WS»

so wtr eht rrp at this time thst "he
ae'erf l 're an Insane saaa

Letter to Annr*.
The get «¦»! t.tilled a letter al¬

leged to h-i r been written sby Cap¬
tain Hains wife to Annis prior la
.he rssjif -««ta

The letter was on' i» e*l4eJ9Br snd
road io He- jwrv.

Hear PJRy." It heaan. "final
com*- down sfostda, Bsomins: Beery
thing Is neer between peter and ess.
He has found out everything and toM

(Cootie.t no Second] PsgeJ

N) OPPOSITION TO
LICENSES IS Offmo

Norfolk Court Dom Land Offtoa ¦aal-
now Handing Out .Credential*

to Liquor Man.

NORFOLK. VA., April 29..Judge
Hanckel. sitting In the Corporation
Court today to receive application*
and grant licenses for the conduct
of the liquor business In N'orfoia for
the next year, did a larger one day's
business than the court has ever be¬
fore done on the first.day devoted to
liquor business. The Anti-Saloon
forces who played such a prominent
part last year in their contest to re¬
strict the saloon business In Norfoia.
were today conspicuous by their ab¬
sence, not one representative of the
tenijerance people appearing In court.
They are now working to close up all
saloons la the city by a local option
election, and they decided to make
no appearance in court today.
Judge Hanckel up to this time has

neither granted a new license nor de¬
nied an old one.

At the present time there are about
lir, saloons In Norfolk. Some two-
thirds of these secured licenses to¬
day.- Judge Hanckel waa not on the
bench after 2 p m. He wilt sit again
tomorrow beginning at 10 s. m. to
hear those applications that were not
presented today.

TO MEMORY OF HERO.

Monument a to Bravo Confederate
Scout la Unveiled.

(By Associated Press.)
NASHVILLK, fB.vN., April 29.A

jrtonum« nt to Sam Davte, a Confed¬
erate scout, who rather than divulge
.ihe source of Information which h
had secured .suffered deahh on the gal¬
lows at the hand of die Federals at
Pulaski. Tenn. on November 21, 1RU3
waa unveiled cn Capital Hill today.

Little ratsabeon Davis, a grand
niece of the hero, umveiled .ae monu¬
ment.
Governor Patterson accepted tne

statue on behalf of Tennessee,

SUICIDE Of
.-.tern-..

Bvwfltliil Hiss CoiWlDrflOTS Ihr*
self it) Mow later.

ILL HEALTH CAUSE OF THE TU6EDY

Dona Her Daintiest Night Clothing
and Plunges Into Cold Waters Be¬

tween Midnight and Dawn.Was

Just-23 Years Old.

NORFOLK. VA.. April 29.Men.
tally deranged, the result of a pro¬
tracted illness. Miss Mary Cornell, the
beautiful young daughter of William
Cornell, or No. 60 High street, com¬
mitted suicide by drowning early this
morning. Lying on her back, her
hands folded across her breast, her
dead body was found by her father la

Iabout three inches of water in the
creek that runs by the back yard of
Mr. Corbell's house. She was clad
only la her night gown and a pair
of stockings.

Just what time the young woman
took her life Is not krtown. She re¬

tired about one o'clock, after she bad
talked* with her uacie. Charles Gor-
bell, and she was missed shortly af¬
ter fcur o'clock. It was Ave o'clock
when Mr. Corbel! found the body in
the creek. Dr. Kight. the city coro¬
ner, was notified and visited the
house, hat decided 'bat no inquest
«ras necessary and allowed the family
to remove the corpse Into the ho-tse.
where it was prepared for burial.

Under physician's Care.
While Min Corbell had been under

the care of a physician alnce la*''
September, it was thought that her
condit-on srss improving, and her fam-
lly and friends were shocked to hear
cf her tragic death tbts morning. She
tisited her aunt. Mrs John Ross, last
night, -«ffd sppearcd to he in unu¬

sually bright spir ts. ARcr she re
turned to her home she resd the Rl
hie, sad shortly after one o'clock pre-
tared to retire. She bad been chat¬
ting with her nncle and gave no In
dlest hm that rhe contemplated sui¬
cide.

It vac said st the home qf her is
Iber this morning that M'sa Cornell
put on, her dsinttest n*eht ' closbtng
and hose after she had undressed, sad
in these i-he r-slked not to her death
Her body ass found alongside of one
of her father's hvnts that he kept tied
to n foot Artdge in the rear of bis
hosar. end m is thought she stepped
from taw swat into the water

aTtss Corbell bsd been as W health
tar two war*, bit had hon» ander
the rare of S phv«lcv«a far afwst eight
Mianas She was stsffertng fresn BST-
voas breakdown She wnwtd have
hen twentv-lhree years old next 8s'
urday week and wss considered verv

nret it She was very prssulsjr sad
of aa snssnafly >t tsM and rnhrjoas
Usp. «it ion Resides her father, she
.saves two brothers, Harry snd Wo¬
ltem narheil. and a sestvr. Mrs Her-
her» .fane* She bv» a bsJf sister
in In* In Msldis. Msss. I

THE WEATHER. ,.

*

.>»»»¦«* rVteny to ne^aae, 1"/
y "tobt to tmuih HM: 1
atwcday rain an* csoler, brisk 1
t Mgh shifting wirida.

Iwansil
PRICE TWO CBKT»

jwnoi 1
HARD GOAL REGhOM

I. i

h)fEWiat Skpd iHj 11)8 8VPS
3(h) IriipressQtntlVBs of tLv WlB

-1 fliaiBh|lU»jwortots uroamzaifflo.

Contract Continues Three Vi«p»
Longer Award of Roosevelt An-

thraelte Strike Commission.Con¬

ference is Harmonioua and Snaa
With "Everybody Happy."

(By Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA. PA.. April lt..

Peace between mine workers and op¬
erators In the anthracite coal regions
of Pennsylvania la assured for an¬
other period of three years. The
ageement continuing in force until,
March 31. 1912, the awards of the
anthracite coal strike commission was.
signed here this afternoon by the
committee of aevea on behalf of the
mine owner* and » similar commit¬
tee representing the workers.
With the exception of five

stipulation* puggested bV the
the agreement is identical wl
one signed to New York three
ago. The raise workers'
officially recognised, the
the miners coravlttee simply t

latto^tlthe agreement
resentstlves of
workers."

hatppy/' a* one of fhe
os^reeaedj It

_¦
..-.

Mantrfacturers Endorse Senate
on Their Producta.

(By Associated Press.)
BOSTON. MASS.. April 2»..The

National Association of Cotton Manu¬
facturers went on record today m fav¬
or of the cotton schedule as propos¬
ed by the finance committee of the
United 8 ates Senate. A resolutlea
to thin effect was adopted ia Mm clon¬
ing hours of the annual session Of .

the aaeociattai which waa rnaefced hp
a number of interesting papers and
by an address by Governor Draper,
In which he warned the members to
beware of Japanese competition to the
ex/ton industry in the East. The ae-
sockttiOB- re-elected President CMrise
T. Plunket < f Adams, and took to M
new members including Professor A.
Lawrence Lowell, president-elect of
Harvard University, who iwao once

engaged to the cotton industry.

SMALLPOX PATIENT LANDEO.

Pulitzer's Yacht Puts ttofforee
% at Gibraltar. * 2

(By Assortsted Press.)
GIBRALTAR. April 29 .W. R. Pat¬

terson waa landed here from its*
American yacht Liberty suftMsUR
from smallpox and conveyed to a

hospital outside the town. The
Liberty Is owned try Joseph Pulttser,
of New York. She sailed recently
from Norfcflt, Va. for Burope erl'h
her owner on board.

Net Member of Partv.
NEW YORK. A;til »..W. R. Pat¬

terson was net a member of Mr.
Pulitzer's party on the Liberty, and
is b- IH-ved here to he one of the
yaoht's

UF1 WILLSMD CMBIHET
OFFICE* TO HELP 0. 0. f.

President Promsiee .AR Poselate A
s'ssanssw 19 Virginia wesaasis&efss

in Coming Cenapotgw.

fftv Assertsted Press 1 ,

WASHINGTON. D. C April »..
PresWent Taft today lafniamd Reare.
seetative stamp of Vhgrrta when tb-
lattee called at the White House tea*
the administration wuM gladly rem-
«er any assistance It cooid P> the Re-
rHvMlcana of Virginia, im the fcarbexsa-
Ing < mi a am. anM be added that he
wo ild ask one of bis cabinet eeTHaaS
to attend) aad speak at the VtvsjMBb
state ResaaahVaa tneiiwttoa <a> be
held July M.

the M «ise. today gsamrsd m rawer of
(the eooatataaest «f a
sloe He uraed further
.ton Ml.Ml eat rasvje ta t|
I for Ike easMtaaeweattst of apajw *m%mf
I'


